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COM13USTION-E1JGINE TEJPERATURES 13Y THE 
SODIUM LINE-REVERSAL METHOD 
By Maurice J . Brevoort 
SUMMARY 
The sodium line-reversal method has b een used in 
some preliminary measurements of flame temperature. Im-
provemonts in the method involving a photographic recorder 
and a means of correcting for the dirtiness of the windows 
are descr ib ed . The temperatures so obtained are compared 
with those calculated from pressure d iagrams. 
INTRODUCTION 
There has been a grea t deal of argument fo r and 
against the validity of the sodium line- rev ersal method 
of measuring flame tempe rature . The wo rk d escribed in 
the subject paper is not conc e rn ed with this argument but 
is confined to apparatus and results on the assumption 
that the val idity of the method has b ee n established. A 
great many publ i sh e d ar ticl e s deal wi t h va rious methods 
and their mer its a nd results. A co mple te biblio g r aphy of 
the available informat ion is g iven in reference 1 . 
APPARATUS AND ME THOD 
A single-cylinder N. A. C.A . 4- cycle test engine con-
nected to a dynamometer was used. The engine is fitted 
with a dual carburetor and with auxiliary equ ipment for 
measuring the qu antity of ai r and fuel. Spark- plug open-
ings in the cylinder make it possible to fire the engine 
from any one of f ive p oints ar ound the circumference or 
from one point in the center of the head . Two ignition 
coils operated by the engine tim e r wer e availabl e . Figure 
1 is a photogr aph of the ac tual set-up and f igur e 2 i s a 
diagrammati c sketch of the temperature-measuring apparatus. 
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At the right are tl1.e source light, which is a IIpoint-o-
1 i t e, II [lnd the opt ical pyromet e r fo r mea sur ing the bright-
n e ss temperature of tho source. The light from the source 
is collimated by a lens placed with its principa l focus at 
the source. The parallel beam of light passes through two 
fused quartz windows in opposite sides of the cylinder to 
a second lens, which focuses the image of the source li ght 
on the slit of the spectrometer. The spectrometer is a 
Ba usch and Lomb constant-deviation type. A special film 
drum d riv e n at half crankshaft speed was mounted on the 
spoctrometer so that the film opposite tho slit in th e 
film drum was at the focal position for the D lines of 
sodium. It was possible to move the film drum in such a 
manner that several exposures could be made on the same 
width of film . The circumference of the drum is 10 inches 
and the width 2- 1/4 inches. The width of spectra exposed 
was approximately 1/4 inch . The slit in front of the film 
is 1/16 inch . Since 10 inches of film corresponds to 2 
revolutions of the crank, 10 inches is 720 0 of crank angle 
and 1/16 inch corresponds to 4.50 of crank angle. This 
value can be arbitrarily changed over considerable limits, 
depending upon the resolution of crank angle desired . Ob-
viously the required time of exposure will have to be ap-
propriately adjusted. Superspeed panchromatic film was 
used. 
The same part of the cycle was repeatedly superimposed 
at the same position on the film, since the film drum 
turned at half crank- angle speed. The film drum used in 
the photographic method took the place of the stroboscope 
customarily used in the visual method. The fact thqt the 
sodium lines on the revolving drum record are resolved and 
unblurred is sufficient evidence of the perfect alinement 
of the drum . Timing was put on the film by a spark from 
the ignition system of the e n g ine; i.e., when the charg e 
was fired, the previously mentioned second ignition coil 
produced a spark that marked a spot on tho film. Whon the 
film drum was not rotating, this trace was approximately 
1/16 inch in length; ~ut ' when the drum was rotating, the 
trace incroased to about 1/8 inch in length. This varia-
tion was traced to the variation in firing that is inevit-
able with a spark-ignition arrangement . The engine was 
run at several speeds and there was never any indication 
of variations due to the flexible drive shaft . This con-
dition is reasonable as the film drum was very light and 
the flexible shaft very strong so that the film drum 
should follow very closely the rotation of the crankshaft . 
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The literature is singularl y unenlightening on the 
means of correcting for the dirtiness of the windows. In 
a visual method with a strobo scope , dirty windows would be 
especiallY troublesome . · . In the photographic method , dirty 
wi n dows ar e disagreeab le but it is poss i ble to correct for 
the appare nt change in temperature of the sourc 'e light so 
that the results do not depend upon the assumption that 
the windows are either as clean as a~ the start or as dirty 
as at the e nd of the run . 
The correction , was made b y de v elop i ng what are desig-
nated as "dirtying curves . " The engine was warmed up and 
adjusted to fuel mi xture , and temperature and the window 
near the sour c e lamp was put i n to posit io n . The engin e 
was run for i defin~te t i me in terva~ after which the win-
dow was removed . Th e wi ndo ~ was then attached to the 
front of the optical pyrometer and the effective tempera-
tUre of the sour c e li ght was measured for sev e ral condi-
tions of current consumpti o n · 9f. the sour c e light. Each 
such run g iv e s one point on each of the dirtying curves . 
By the use of the resulting seri e s of curves, such as those 
of figure 3, the . currents thr ough the , s ource light neces-
sary to determine the tine interva l s to give the desir ed 
effective temp e rature may . b e ch o sen. After a set of curves 
has been developed, a schedu l e such as table I may be pre-
pared and, with the engine adjustment unchanged and the en-
gine prope rly warmed up, be followed for th e run. Th e win-
dows are checked with the optical pyrometor before each 
cleaning a nd it is det e rmi n ed whether the effective tem-
pe r ature is the ~xpected . value . I f the point does not 
fallon the expected curve , i t is i mmediately appar e nt 
that the engine d i d not operate as it d i d during the orig-
inal calibration and the results arC consequently usel css . 
The temperatures at which the sour c e light operates 
and the t ime of exposure are matters of experience and of 
the eng ine-temperature range to be covered . 
Figure 4 shows th e a~tual record run from table I. 
Unfortunately, spectra never reproduce very satisfactorily 
and one should not expect that the Toints of reversal may 
be picked out from the reprodrrction with anything like the 
precision possible from the original fil B . 
After the record has been obtained , it is only neces-
sary to determine the crank angle at which the r eve rsal 
occurred. There are two such points for each temperature 
of the sou rce li ght : on o a s the temperature in the cylin-
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de r is risi r g, as cO Dbus t ion st a rts, a nd the oth e r as t h e 
t empe rature is decr ea sing on t he e xpan s i on side of the 
st roke . 
Th e p oint of reversal c a n b e p icke d to within ±2° of 
cr a n~ a n g le and the temp er a ture is proba bly accura te to 
t 25° C. Al though the pyrO I.:le t e r c a n rep eat edly b e set much 
mo re accur a tely than ±250 C., there i s an effective chan g e 
i n t er:lpe r a ture of the sourc e li ght t'lurin g t he time of ex-
p o su r e h a t p robably r e sults in a tot a l er r or of ±2 5° C. 
Th e op tic a l pyroneter is c a librated a t fr equent int e rva ls 
aga inst n s t a nd a rd ribboh- fil~me nt l amp . Th e co r rection 
dua t o t he a bsorption of t he collima ting l e ns a n d th e cor-
r e c ti on for the opt~ca l pyro met e r wh e n it is us ed to g iv e 
brigh t ne ss tomperntu r e at A = 58 90 A instead of a t 6500 A 
h avo b oo n neglected ina smuch a s the y a r c of o ppo s ite si g n 
a n d of t h e s a me order of magnitude. 
DISCUSSION 
Flame- temperature curv e s c a lculated from the sodium 
lin e- r e versal method a nd from an analysis of t il e p ressure 
diag ra m a re pr e sented in fi g ure 5 , A c a sua l insp ection 
empha sizes the d ifferences more than the p oints of a g r e e-
me n t . Th e lack of a J r eemo nt ov e r t h e f irst part o f th e 
cycl e is a c count e d for b y t~e f a ct t ilat t h e fl am e st a rted 
f ro m t h e position of spark p lug 3 (s a e fi g . 2) a nd cro s s e d 
th e line joini~g the t wo windows before any app reciable 
pa rt o f t ile mixture , in th e cylind e r h a d burned . It is 
quite obvious that t h e li ne- rev e rsal me thod will indica t e 
th e temp er a ture of thi s flame whil e t he p ressure indic a tor 
u il l record very littl e pre s sur e r i s e. In th e l a tt e r pa rt 
of the cycle t he re is better a g r eement th~n can be expe ct -
ed or than gener a lly e x ists. Th e results of sev e r a l t e sts, 
h one v e r, s h ow g ood a~r eeme nt, usuall y not di f f e ri ng by more 
tha n ± 500 C. The line- r e v o rsal Dcthod ge n e rall y ~ ives t h e 
hi ghe r tempe rature . The discrep ancy ma y b0 du e to the 
fact- that t h e temp e rature is meas Hed acro s s a c1. iamet e r of 
t ho combustion cylind ~ r a~d recor d s more ne a rly a maximum 
than al~ averag e temper a ture or b e dl.:<.o t o a slight amount 
of s moke, ;vh ich would lower the e ff e cti.v e temp era ture of 
th o s ource li g ht a nd t h ereby g ive too high a tenpe r a turo. 
Furth o r tests a re p l an ned in which a new cylinder 
h ead u ill be u sed to study local temp ~ ratures . With this 
ar r a n Gement it should be p o s sible t o me a sure the temp e r a -
_~J 
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ture at several positions ahead of nnd behind the flame 
front. This method appears to be one way of investigat-
ing the temperatures connected with detonation and of 
learning more about phenomena ahead of and in the fl ame 
front. For the investigation of average temperature, 
rather than of local temperatures and combustion phenomena, 
however, pressure diagrams are more sati sfactory. 
Th e effect of the luminosity of the flame is often 
mentioned. Figure 6 shows a record for various intervals 
of time taken without the source light. I t is perfectly 
clear that there is no flame lumino s i ty to cause trouble. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The improved photographic method of measuring combus-
tion engine temperatures has the advantages of high accu-
racy and speed of action . Accuracy is obtained by the ap-
plication of a correction for dirty windows, by 'high reso-
lution of crank angle, and by elimination of personal er-
rors. 
Langley Memo~ial Aeronautical Lab oratory , 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, 
Langley Field , Va ., February 25, 1936 . 
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TABLE I 
Schedule of Test Run 
. ______ 0 _____ _ ---- - ____ ___ 0, _______________ _ 
i 
---;;:;~--~~:~--;:~---I 
I 
Effective 
teLlperature 
----r----~~;~;~~--- ------- ----- ------------.-l--.--------:---------
°C . Seconds Seconds 
1 I 1 . 99 
2 I 1. 99 
3 I 1. 80 
2375 25 28 
45 50 2325 
2240 75 65 
4 I 1. 24 90 110 I 2 0 40 
5 1. 80 125 1 35 I 2 1 a 
6 . 75 1 50 240 I 17 3 0 
I 
- ---- --_._---_._----- ------_!....---- ---- --- ------
---" 
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Figure 2 . - Dit>.grummatic sketch of the f l ame- ter:lperature- measuring ap~aratus . 
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Figure 4.- A sample reoord of a flame-temperature run. 
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Figure S.- Reoord taken without the souroe light 
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F igure 5. - Flame temperatures against engi ne c r ank angle . 
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